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35 CENTS A BOX

Come nnd ecc our line,

while vc have all the letters
of the alphabet.
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: Tales of the Town J

tt "t

was

PiOBsed chicken, pressed 'nil her TleliTy
at the Fish mar- - JO. Mrs. formerly

Ket. vu-7- 7

Jack Gorrle left last evening I

for San Francisco to visit tho ex--
noBltlon.

,

Ivan MAlo was confined to his
home today and not able to. at--
lend school.

'
Dr. W. C. Ilobhan Installed an

X-r- ay coll Saturday, and It is
excellent ,

Room for rent to gentleman
in private family. Well ventilated
nnd nicely furnished.' Call this
olllco.

pulnits

nuiBhcd
rolling

Vront of Suti
in yes-
terday.

Y'
A. Allon the realty frill of

Bean Alton, mndo a to
today, t

your
UooHter Flour, $1.20 wick,
$1.70 bbl. COX. Ik'

A, M of iWh

veal, of Smlt-crab- B,

smelt, McCauloy

dolnir work.

at

found tho roads sjfpbary, but
Mr. and Mrs. C.G. Linton, of ,muie tho trip without accident.

Arkansas, visited for a fow days j

the last of tho week at the homo 1

Mr and Mr8. Ayn Ea8on(
of Mr. and Mrs. it. W. Smith, jjrB K THIman ,mui W. C.
who-ar- o okWrlcmls. ,

jDowUn of A,i,any UrtiWMip Fri-Stc- ve

Bowles and James "y for, V,s,tT at ho-hoi- no of
ban left Sunday for a hunting1 r' n"d, J', Sir00VMrs- -trip on upper Camp Creek, a
nelghborhool in which .Mr. Car- - nro B'stera
ban formerly resjded. A mncm 8tud0nOf Unl.

There will bo a Silver Tea versity of Oregon, named Whang
Thursday afteroon at tho homo,ddro8sed tho - Eprortbague
of Mrs. Browning, on B meeting last evening, talking on
Htroet between Sth and Cth Conditions In China. m ren-stree- ts.

All are cordially Invited, dcred pleasing solosiii, Chinese
and English. .t

lj J. Cox, accountant in tho ' '

local ofllco of the Booth-Kell- y The chickon pie sunper at
Co. has moved to tho house on Mho Baptist chuuch on Wednea-- D

street, between Fifth and jdny night will be one of the first
Slxtxh recently vacated by Dale .events of tho -- kimlfovthe
Mumnioy. : winter, and those who itave nt--

' tended such spreadilnUvo past
Rov. H. C. Ethell returned this; will not fall to bo

morning from a trip up tho Mo- -
hawk. He preached at Wend-- 1 Trs. Ovr and E. F. HerbsL-o- f
ling last evening and will supply
the at Donna, Marcola
and Mabel temporarily.

B

A Mr. Brunnett of Swiss Home
was brought to the Springfield
hospital Saturday suffering with ,

a badly foot, caused by
a log onto that member,
Ho is employed by tho Swiss
Home Lumber company.
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D. II. Mack of WcndlltevaB
In Springfield today. lip, a
filer In of the HooULCulIy

v

t
Mrs. Erlekupo anwflau-ghl- or

of Wondllng Kverc-'Hvack- -

end visitors at DqmojOMMr.
Mrs. Jack Hentioy.

I Good reliable lire mVjjucc.
J assessments; no mcmuerhlp
! opco and you urd ilOne.
II. 12! Walker at the City SJa'il.

i i'U
i Mrs. 13. 13. Morrltidtf, wliQ.was
operated on at the Sprlhflgold
hoHpltal a week ago, waHjabje to

brought homo thin morning.

Mrs. fleo. McCauloy '0fPak-dal- o,

California, arrived. Thurs- -
nvonlntr nffoiifl fmic- -

.rosiucu in gllelif.'!

T. 0. Maxwell returned' yestor
day from the National Soldiers

ihomo at Sawtelle, California.
where has been staying
the past several months.

Try a sack of Flour.
If yoti not satisfied we will
call nnd give your
back. $1.20 per sack, a
barrel. COX & COX.

and Mrs. N. Emery,
Rev. and Mrs. J. T. Moore and
J. B. Mason drove to
automobile Thursday,

nuiuiiyiiaui, wasuiugiou, wore
n Springfield today looklnir tho

country over with n lo-

cating. Mr. Cyr's'fifih lsn'the
dairy business, and Cvr is
hero particularly to investigate
that activity. Tho visitors
shown about tho tSwItrT-nVrntl- l

and the surrounding territory
C. Barkman, manager ot the

Springfield creamery.' -m
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There is only one right to loam how to raise poultry, mako
it frorrj start, that is to learn from experts havo'been
through U. "

This is exactly tho hind of instruction the Intemution.lPCoiaspon'd-enc- e

Schooln offer This NOT a book scheme, a homclt oiirsu
of practical lessons, representing tho lifelong experience o the most suc-
cessful poultry misers m the world.

Course includes everything pertaining to successful jsotityry
raising: How to select profitable breeds; feeding; raarlcctiug eggs

poultry for profit; natural artificial brooding; natural and' arti-
ficial incubation; laying hens; combination plant; poultry unidiances;
enemies of diseases of poultry; poultry houses and mmugement;
turkeys; water fowls; squabs; etc., etc.

What makea tho Course particularly valuable h fact . that.
I. C, S. is associated with largest poultry farm in the world-pt- ho

celebrated Kancocua at Urown'e Mf jJ'inious
for its Uancocas D and, y&wly JjO.000

tggs nro marketed every week.
I, C. S. has ppont thousands of dollars in preparing Course

only ot its Kinu a courso
thnt you in
your homo, whether you live in
the or country, and
that to n few hens
or lanio poultry
This Course will as tho
many other I. C tf. Courses hnvo

thousands ofinen
in of life.

Tho attached coupon will bring
you of this
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Social cNptes
Mrn, GladyH Smith, instructor

of the sixth grade In tho Lin-

coln Bchool entcrlalnc 1 her pu-

pils at her. homo with a Jolly
party Friday evening.

Tho Idllllo club gave another
of Hh pleasant dunces In the
HcapcrH hall Saturday evening.
Minn Mubol VaiiZunht, and Mists.
Cecelia Hoffman of Eugene wore
gucatu of the club.

McmborH of tho Epworth
league held u most enjoyable
business and social meeting at
tho church Friday evening with
about fifty present. The League
room was decorated with pen-
nants until it had a most cosy
appearance. A luncheon of buns,
wlcnlos and coffee was serveiLby
the committee In charge Miss
Florence Collin and Herbert
Hansen.

A very delightful meeting of
the Prlscllla club was held Fri-
day afternoon at tho home of

A. J. Knight of Canby was a
Springfield visitor Sunday night.

H

Miss Hazel Howe of Eugene
If, a guest of Mrs. Henry McCul-lu- m

today.

C. Ferguson and C. Fletcher
of Wedderburn, Ore., were reg-
istered nt tho Elite Friday.

F. P. Kelly of tho fisli market
has purchased a team from J. F.
Martin und will use it in his bus-
iness.

If the small boy who wanted
foreign stamps will call at the
News olllce, his wants can be
supplied.

.r 1 ri 1 rjo uieuaua oauiroay ior a visa
at the homo of Mr. and Mrs. A.
H. Collins.

Roy Fltzhugh is suffering
with bandly skinned fingers,
itiunuu nun ,tv. uuu ti.i.vtii!Jki!j

No jobbers' profit on Boost--
cr Flour, made for and sold ex--

w w w

Cox, week
Tnr1ror

1 in

pallbears

Mro. Alex. McKhuoy. Nccdle-jvor- k

wus the of the
after which tho hos

tess served a delightful two-dotir- so

luncheon. The guests
of the club Mrs. Carl

Mrs. Hnrry Stewart, Mrs. W.
F. Walker, Mrs. 0. P. Howe

Mrs. Mlllon Bally.

,Mrs. the state de-
puty and number of the mdm-bo- rs

of tho lodge of the
I loyal Neighbors, attended the
meeting of the Springfield lodge
of the order last eve
ning. banquet followed the
ttl I f (t. n nf Inrlrri .t,s1f

Mrs. A. E. Bean gave a birth-
day party Saturday in honor of
the fifth birthday anniversary of
her daughter Games

a dainty luncheon pleased
the- - little who Included:
Joan Cox, Elaine Jenkins, Del-bc- rt

Sikes, Robert McCulloch,,
William LeEtta Duryee,
,Jule Thelma Bean and
Frances Bean.

Mr. Mrs. Ernest Lyon
went to Cottage Grove yester-
day to spend the day with Mr.

Mrs. Sterling.
n v n

Mrs. F. Nlckerson of Mar-co- la

down for
over night visit with her sis-

ter Miss Mary
e

dozen huge crates of salmon
eggs passed through Springfield
today from Hills place on the
Willamette to the government
hatchery at Bonneville.

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Rice of In-

dependence were In Springfield
Friday night. They had made
an auto trip through Southern
Ormrnn nnl wnr nn wow

Mrs. H. of Eugene,
mother of Mrs. McCullum
left morning
mento, Calif., where she will vis
lt another "daughter, Mrs. H
Aiaurey

Mrs. R. E. Davidson of West
Snrincfield. who, was onerated
on at the .Springlleld hospital a

' J it r 9 .1

.PCanUlCe.

VALUATION

(Continued from 1.)

trade', $1,012;OG5.
Farming implements, wagons,

carriages, etc.,
$5)8.330.

of stock. 7.895 : value.

ciusiveiy oy uox s jox. $j..z',week ago, Is rapidly
per sack, $4.70 bbl. land will soon be able to return to

'her home.
County Clerk Stacey Russ'.'lli-'- r

and D. S. Reals, cashier of thei 'Mr. and Mrs. F. S. Monroe
First National bank, are off to- - are now located at the Elite. Mr.
day on a hunting trip. j Monroe conductor on the

T 'travel train taking the place ofF. R Whittaker suffering ;W. w McDonald who was trans-fro- m

an attack of blood poison fcrml to lhe wniamette Pacificcaused by cut on his left hand whUo Cdnductor R. M. Baker iswith a saw three weeks ago. taklng hIs vacation.

Mrs. W. H. Skeels, daughter Prof. C. E. Glass of Eugene is
of the Henry Smitson, was expecting to drill the choir of the
here from Sodaville for the func- - Baptist chun h for few-even- -l

al for a visit with relatives. ings so they will be prepared to
take part in the musical services

J. E. Ferrol of Eugene, who to be given bv the choir
was operated at the Spring- - in Eugene, flie first meeting is
fifld hospital ten days ago, was to be held tonight
able to return to his home today.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Moore haveGet your ed seed opened a public market for the
grain at the Springfield Feed of vegetableS butter and
,r'?r?- - Winter P?118' BS and such produce. They
Vetch and Field grasses. ;i,ve fittC(1 u) a oom in thelowest possible. iMonteomerv buildlnir. lust west

P""" ' anVney,rfM:have given it a very an- -Norwood who lefta
nun frr Arlfnnn
vnlnflvna lmpa Mint wno 100

Eugene

A

Pollard,
Pollard,

an

A

ilinit

J.

Is

is

on

the shade October 21; but that j Joe Larsou a,ld Bert Snook
he likes tho, country Is feel- - started for ;Creek

fine. ing on a hunting trip, but when
.. only little ways out

J. R. Fox who lives west of revolver was accidentally ne,

accompanied by Jess ;pi0ded and his thumb was injur-nn- d
Jerry Green 01 Crawfords- - :ed. He back to town on a

vllle. visiting friends in jRiavel traln nnd seCured medical
Springfield Friday. They were treatment,
foremrly of Coburg are j

well known here. - Dr. W. H. Pollard returned on
Mrs. Jules DeMick and little 'SffVJKrffrSSSrtiS0?

daughter who have been visit-- 1 f 5HS
ing the past two weeks at the JlL ,l,l!Agu
homo of the parents, "Iw"
Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Nlckerson at 'fS 7.,?Metiopolitanrotiirnod honipMaicoia, jester comi,any of New York A S)e.uaj hil train took the

A large number of citizens at- - 'jmSt SetLrf htehtended tho "Old Fashioned" SrSer 1 a
country dinner given by the '
Springlleld grange at othl rlila
Springfield grange at their hall

Saturday, nnd a goodly
number of them remained for

ocupatlon
.a.lor.ioon,

Fisch-
er,

(Eu-
gene),

Simmons,
a
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and
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recovering

a
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a

and

Baptist

sale

and thising
a Larson's

came
were

and

former's

delegation

last

the afternoon program, which Improvements on town and
was given under tho direction of city lots, $3,G50,750.'
tho lecturer, Mrs. J. II. Bower.) .

hogging railroads and rolling
. . stock, 4i, miles, value $G9,8G5;

Funeral services for tho late unit value, $1,704,024.
Henry. II. Smitson hold at , Steamboats, sailboats, sta-th- o

family homo Friday after- - jtionary engines and manufac
noon nt 2:30. and word conduct-- ! machinery, $410,365.
ed by Rov. J. T. Mooro of the t , Merchandise, and stock in
Mthodlst church, Interment was
maue in tno Laurel Hill ceme-
tery, Tho wero all old
friends, L. W. Clark. J. W. Per

Sacra

kins, J.,N. DennQy.Iarry3r1um4'.
' $81,Q5,

motto. .A. FlBhpr.andJVyilliam
LatiBheryv,., - . ;

were

and

Watson
Henry

for

Money.

Fall

wero

taring

ig87,0C0;iinie,valiio,.$7,i55Sll
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WHEN IN NEED OF

OCTOBER

HARDWARE, FUR-
NITURE, A RANGE,
HEATER, RUG, OR
PAINTS AND OILS

30

OREGON

quake thrills. The Booths ex--
Oregon Building, to remain until the end of

position, Oct. 21. The crowds the month, or near that, and
at the exposition continue to . their host of Oregon friends will
average G0.000 dally, and ihc ,

Uem at the Oregon

cel3 that hc must tear himself
pears to be on the increase. The away if the Fair is to be seen.
inquiries are many and specific
and the propect of interesting

I people in Oregon seems very
! great. Very naturally, much of
jthe inquiry is about "cheap
lands" and there arc many who
want to know about homesteads,
but the majority are Interested in
Ipossiljility of production and cli-iha- tic

conditions rather than
something "cheap." In fact,
prices quoted, $50 to $150 for

jland easily accessible to railroad
jor community, Is surprising to
jmost of the inquiries, many of
whom are from sections where
land is quoted at double and tre-

ble that figure. The different

HOLBROOK JOHNSON

DAY

PanamaEx-pe- ct

--"JHJJ

.representatives nere say inai entertaining.
there are many inquiries about j Some of The Companion stor-- .
small acreage near the larger ies refresh your knowledge ofeUu thecommunities, and all agree tiat'ogm
there is constant questioning secretg of forestry and

(about Eastern Oregon. Some of general farming. They cover
j tremendously effective advertis- - a wide range. are chosen
ing must have been done for, with an eye to the possible lik-th- at

wiUnn;inBS iof every- member of a Com- -section of the state family Stories of vig--
the past two or three years for!orbus action d 8tirring adven.
.very many from distant points ime for DOys, storiea of college
j seem to have some familiarity life and domestic vicissitudes for-jwit- h

the region, and want to 'girls, stories that range all the
know more about its opportunely from sheer drollery to deep

senousness for men and women
ities. The inquirers generally )There are nQ Btorie quKe like
seem 10 ue iavurauiy uujjnaseu
with Oregon's showing here, and
many who had not thought of
going into the state at this time
say that they will at least take

will
come Companion

if can the 191p.
remaining

is

Commissioner Booth Here
i R. A. Booth, of Eugene, is now
resident at the
Oregon building and is into the

with spiriL He had
notheen down a trip short
ly after the opening of the Ex--

rosition ana nnds changes

exhibits generally that are .very
T

exposition exhibits
were fewer and
a matter of there not

(

and thor-
oughly finished appearance that
marks the building today-- Mr.
Booth to criticise,
but is fertile in suggestion, and
thoroughly active in all that

Hotel and furniture, etc.,
$74,375.

Horses and mules, 6,843; val-
ue, $69,518.

Cattle, 18,777; value,
unit value

Sheep goats, 23,535; val-
ue, $51,700; unit value, $2,190.

Swine, G.997; value, $29,770;
unit $4,254.

Dogs, value, $2,185; unit
value,

Miscellaneous,
Total finally equalized

Mif fnnntv linnrtl nf rnnIi7!i. '

tion. $35,353,040.

Is more Catarrh In this eC
country than ull oilier disease put

together, and until the last few ytura
waa supposed to be Incurable. For a
treat many ycaru pronounced It a
local disease and prvncribuil local rune.
lues, turn ujr uuusiuiuir iiuuiu. iu cure
with local treatment, proauuncol It
able. Science has Catarrh to be a
constitutional disease, and r- -

constitutional liaus
Cure, manufactured by K. J.

Chenoy & Co., Toledo. Oiilo. is the only
Constitutional care on the market. It is
taken Internally. It acta directly en tho

and raucous surfaces ot system.
They, offer one hundred doHar for any

It fails to cure. Seiid for
and testimonials.

Address F. CUUMET CO. O.
Bol. y Drutcclsts.
Taks Hall's tunlly lilU far cesiil0a.

SEE Sc

I

They

goes to make for the greater
success of the effort here. Ho
and Mrs. Booth, Hostess Gray

Manager Hyland are ,up- -
j holding the social end of the
Oregon affairs, and finding plea-'su- rc

in everything'but the earth- -

Oregonians would probably bo
amazed tO knOW jUSt llOW 83!- -
lously the officials have taken

job here and how closely
they stay with the
while they are here.

TWO HUNDRED AND FIFTY
STORIES

And every story a good one.
Tbey,are entertaining but that is
not all you can say about them.
You know there is hardly a per-
iodical published that Is not full
of stories, but not
a single story in The Youth's
Companion is a time waster.
Take the stories of C. A. Ste-
phens. It would be hard to pick
out one from Avhlch cannot
learn something useful and vet

,those in The Companion.
If you are not familiar with- -

The Companion as it is to-da- y,

let us send you sample copies
the Forecast for 1916.

i fMfvw Kiinsprinprs w n Kfinri sz

iTHE YOUTH'S COMPANION,
Boston, Mass.

New Subscriptions received at
this office.

MONEY TO LOAN v :

on improved farms and city
property, call at my office 32
Hast 8th Ave, or call

F. J. BERGER.

Why Not Patronize Busses?
A few people are prejudice

the Busses. Why should
they be? Some the busses-pa- y

no tax. Did you ever stop
to think how much the busses
are saving the people of Spring-
field? Suppose the two busses
take in $12.50 each, that is $25
a Now six days in a week
at $25 a day is $150, and 52
weeks in a year is $7,800. That
is what the busses are saving for
Springfield. The people of
Springfield are saving more than
the busses make.

If the two busses take $25 a
day at 5 cent fares, the people of
Springfield save $25 a day clear.
But the busses have all kinds of
expenses such as oil, gasoline,,
wages, etc., to take out of the
$25 they take in. What com-
pany pays tho city as large a tax
as that? Figure it up for your
selves. The motor-bus- s has
to stay- - if we lose out some one '

else will take up the same busi
ness.

Would also vlike to state that
the busses do not belong to any
religious organization or any
church or anything of the kind,
ns mnnv tipdtVIo flilntr vnn nun

- .
find the Owners tile DUSSCS
nt nil timps

io Civil Service croplorescqualaadcict Ibota uatd la aar biaacaol
prlrata couuuerclat lllc. Tboa.
aaatls ol At mad
uauallf. Quallt at tuwlc palt
aar Clill Stlc twrnlxyi'loa

IMlay lo i 4

ittcnUtbntlf-ir- rtoli
Box 4e3?ii)tne, Ore,

short look at this timea Jforjic receive free a copy
back later prepared to re-'- of The Home Calen-mai- n

they find specific 'dar for in addition to all
thing for which they are look- - e 1915 issues from.
. s jthe time the re- -
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game fine
since

now
!in the Oregon building and the'" boh.

season the
smaller, and as

course was
ithe spick-and-sp- an

finds nothing

office

$530,-22-0;

$28,237.
and

value,
107;

$29.7CC.
$239,170.
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